
A l.r.AP roB I.OTK.K.

Hiding over tbc Texan prairie on
ber ppirited black steed, with checks
glowing and eyes flashing with a
sense of limUleea libertj, Alice Arlrn
eemed a second Pi Vernon an

Amazonian queen ererrtbioy brave
and beautiful.

A rumni'--r day'a sun was linking
beyond lie Lorizon line of the wide

expaufK.- - f prairie. A light breeze
came murmuring over the ondnla
t;ng jrraws.

"Thi ia perfectly
claimed Alice, rem bal.
"The wind fairlr l:f ibe bsir from
my brow."

""If Tea more a cLi'uon, you would
be more desirous to aro d that effect,"
laughed her lirot)T. ' Iniaiiin Arab
and rue canij-ri- v r th prairie
in ltae of that arti--

A lire uiiu'h'd.
' If I were a cynic, I would y

t bat a chignon i a fit emblem of
a sham; but as I am not a

ryuir, I will enjoy my present i

in thankfulness"
I ay, Alire, had'nt wc better ?

They generally want meat
tLc Ranch about this time."

'I'll excuse yonr further attend
anc', Tom, but I am determined to
jro as tar a the river. I've discov-
ered a new species of running vine
among the trees there."

Tom reined in hi horse and hesi-

tated
"Why, Tom, said Alice, "you are

not afraid that anybody will ran
nway with ine, I hope," and she
el.ork her riding whip valiantly;
' and it'ii possible for me to run away
with anybody, for there are not a
dozn living souls in as many
leagues."

She the folds of her
dark green habit, and with a grace-
ful, obeisance to Tom, darted
a war. Tom, unlike moti brothers,
a iiuirea bis- bieit-- r more man any '.tle on earth. These two wcrf to
each otiier alone in the world and
thtir mutual love was ioCniiely great-
er on thi account. Tom Ptood tv.
for sotiie time, looking after the re-

ceding figure, until the red horizon
reminded hi:n of his duties at the i

KitucL.
Reaching a cluinp of trees on the

1ank or the narrow stream, Alice
tithed, and gazed around her. Amid
ail the gorgeous coloring oT the Bcene
there mingled that undeGnahle spirit
of sadness which never fails to ac-

company the death of a day. Per-
haps this was in unison with her
thoughts, for a grave expression came
iti ) her eyes, and the half fniile
v ed to play aronnd her lips.

Her thoughts had front bavktwo
year back through months of drea-
ry mailing and The
figure of the man she had loved
ciritifd to conic between her and the
suuset, with tbe reproachful look be
t.i l won at their parting.

(!oy Philips and site bad niPt, and
become encaged. He bad loved her
passionately, and she bad returned
his love with equal fervor tbey bad
diiTcrcrit ways of showin it Guy
would hate been content to gaze at
her from morning to night, and a
smile or a word would have been
sufficient f--r him. Alice was not sat-
isfied with this, tsbe wanted her
lover to be more ' lover like" less

indifferent," as she phrased it They
wore at a summer resort,

nd Alice flirted fat and furiously.
Guy b re this with admirable e.

"A male imitation of Chaucer's
GriseIJa," she murmured, impatient-
ly. "Will nothing arouse bimf"

There was a certain pelf-style- d

Spanish marquis at tbc hotel. He
was pretty well known to be an

gambler. At one of the
balls, Alice selected hitn as partnor
in two successive waltzes.

' Something must come of this,"
she thought as she whirled around
to the strains of tbe ' IJlue Danulie."

Something did con e of it Goy
I bmps.' spirit was aroused. After
the dance, he grasped Ler wrist, and
led Ler out upon the balcony. He
sternly commanded her never to
dance a round dance with anr other
than himself. Alice bad not bar
gained for this. She wanted more
warmth, even jealousy, in ber lover;
but she would brook no infringement
on her liberty of action. She repli-
ed haughtily, there was a stormy
scene, and they parted.

When her brother Tom proposed to
ro to Texas, and to invest some
winner in a pcheme for raising cattle,
Alice had volunteered to accompany
him; and she was glad of tbe chance,
for accustomed scenes and people
had become-- painful to her.

Sitting in ber saddle here, with the
Texan prairie land around ber, she
reviewed tbe pat with bitter sorrow.
She was awakened from ber reverie
by the (onndsof approaching horses'
coots.

On tbe opposite side of the river.
which the drought had narrowed to
a small, turbulent stream, Alice saw

hand of horsemen. They were ap
proaching. She drew back amid the
trees, and watbed them. As they
came nearer, sbe saw tbey were Co-
manche Indians. Tbey reached the
opposite bank, and stopped to par-Ic-

Their attention seemed fixed
on sonic object in the distance. Alice
looked in the direction indicated by
their gestures, and saw tbe duskV
forms composing t herd of buffaloes
cuuinea against tbe glowing sky.

The ComancbescvidenilT resolved
to pursue tbe flying herd. To Alice's
great relief, they dashed twtr. lear
ing only three of their number on the
river bank.

Looking closely at these three
which she could easily do, as tbe
river at this point was extremely
carrow sue noticed tbat one or them
was a white man. He was very
pale, and bis hunting shirt was
tlood stained. His bands were
bound together with thongs, and he
Lang upon his horse's neck as if too
weak to sit upright Without doubt
Le was a captive; and the two Indi-
ans lad been left to gnard him. Tbe
Comanches bad their backs turned
towards her, and were following with
their eyes the course of their com- -

F
(anions. She could, however, plain-- y

see tbe features of tbe captive.
tier lace grew w hite as she looked,
and she nearly reeled from ber sad-
dle. The captive was Goy Philips!

With a great, almost superhuman
effort she collected her faculties in
order to answer the question: what
is to be done?

tier firft thought was to blow tbe
histie in the end of her riding whip,

the sound of which if tie aril
Ving ber brother and his dependents

iw ier rescue. at 6be felt sure that
I would not bo heart) f.e th. r?.-- i. ,

wu. auiuwag too far away, and Ler eignal of
u.siress would draw the attention of
the Comaochea to ber without pro-Juc'.-

any good effect.
aueuoukS Ol the nwrtmiNiir.i i i . . .

fc. u. U,pu, ao, rocVrf tfee rtr,tIM j

7r br,wl,n tomoHuona thread
. wVer w,s visible from

wouiu i:c ccvuitu iiiv.
She put her hand into the holster of

her saddle to feel tbet htr toy-lik- e

pietols were safe. How thankful

sbewaatbat the had complied with

Tarn's reqaest end carried 'bese
weapons!

Taking a revolver ia one hand and
ber whip in the other, prepared
to leap the river. Tee ii;re thought
of this attempt would have chilled
the heart of the most infatuated Eo-elis- h

fox hunter, for although the

to sea, and foi'.owiog the
Stream and crossing

stream was narruw for a rirer, vet ir
it ws a terrible lefcp. el

Sayiug prayer in Ler heart, she
made ready to descend among the
uuciiusciou eneuv liolJiu-- : the
reins Itetwcen her teeth.

"On. Dion, .: The full

sliugiuttly i the nul-S- U'.ioa'i's i f
fldtjk. The hi'if-- r rvareti. Then he i

iseeimd aln-- t i -:- .-! !i tit into a the
lilaflr linn i i t f.ire fee! Struck the
edge of the v her bank. Down came
the whip. lie gathered hiniselt np.
Horse aud rider had leaoed the river.

The Comatichcs turned
and viewed the apparition iu amaze-

ment
at

Alice levelled her pistol at
the nearest Indian and fired. He
wavered in his peat, and then fell

with a crashiog thud to the ground.
Alice dropped ber whip and seized
the bridle of Gov Philips' bora;.
She beard Gay nwrmur her name.

'!" Tour snurs if'vou can.' sl:e
said.

The frightened animals were head-

ed towards the river. She used the
butt of her pistol to urge them on.
It seemed as if her brave spirit awed

the horses into obedience. With a or

bound, which seemed, as if it would

Icraek their smews, tbey cleared tee
gulf.

Coruauebe attempted to fol-

low, bu- - his horse refused to leap.
Infuriated, the Indian goaded tbe a!

to it. The borse barely touch- -
i . the bmk with his front uoois,
struggling to gain it for an instant,
and theu horse aud rider sai'k
into the channel beneath.

Stopping but a moment to cut the
libroosrs which bound Guy 1 ti'.up -

- . .. .
arms rOOC 03 lowaius
Kaocb. Ere they rcached it. Guv ;

had fainted from loss of blood. Totn;siu'f
siirnriM! was unbounded when Alice
delivered her rescued into his hands.
He pronounced Gay's wound,

severe, to be not dangerous.
When Guy's senses returned, and

he saw Alice, who had refused to
leave him, there was a scene, the dia-

logue

the

of which, thoogb somewhat in-

coherent, was mutually satisfactory
to the actors.

It appeared that Guy, having
strayed from his party, had been w
pounced upon by these strolling Com-

anches, and, after a brave struggle
on his part, taken prisoner, to serve

several of tbtiras a hostage fr
number who had been captured by
the United States' soldiers.

"I say. A'.ice," laughed Tom, "you
have fairly ass?rted woman's right
to use a pistol." the

"I will continue to assert woman's
right to help man," returned Alice,
glancing fondly at Guy.

And Guy knew that a similar
right would be his in future as fur as
Alice was concerned.

The Artef TklahlBjC.

Too much stress cannot be laid
upon the fundamental importance of

its
perfect command over thought

off
How many a student finds a lack of
this power the chief hindrance to pro

up
gress! How many a page must ue

d, how maor lessons conned
over and over to compensate for laps- -

es of thought! In the Vo
absence of this power over mind lies
tbe chief difference between mental
strength and mental weakness.
Some men think as a cnua plays w no
a hammer, striking little blows here,

anywhere, at any object with-

in reach." The action of & strong
mind may bo compared to a stcae-breaker- 's

fclcdge-bammc- r, dealing
stubborn blows successively upon
one spot till the hard rock cracks aud
yields. The power to classify and
arrange ideas in proper order is one
tbat comes more or less slowly to
even the best of minus. In propor-

tion as this faculty grows stronger.
desultory and wasted effort diminish
es. ben tbe nuna acts, u acts iu
some purpose, and can begin
wbereit left off without going over
tbe a hole ground again to take up
tbe threads of its ratiocination..
Concentration and system are thus
seen to be the chief elements in the
art of thinking. To cultivate the
Erst, watchfulness to detect tbe least
wandering, and the immediate exer-

tion of the will to call back and bold
the mind upon the subject unde- - con-

sideration, should be vigilantly exer-

cised. To secure the latter, the prac-

tice of aualyzing and considering the
different paruof a subject, first sepa-

rately, and then in their relations to
each other, is a discipline to which,
we are sorry to say, is much uegte
ed in most methods of instruction.

The M aaarn mt m Firm.

When a flea is made to appear as

in elephant, we can see all the won-

derful parts of its formation, and arc
astonished to find tbat it bas a coat
of armor much more complete than
ever warrior wore, and composed of
strong polished plates, fitted over
each other, each plate covered like a
tortoise ebell. and where they meet
hundreds of strong quills project,
like those on the back of nrcupiue
and hedge bog. There ia niued
neck, the bright eye, the transparent
cases, the piercers to puncture the
skin, a sucker to draw away tbe
blood, 'ail long jointed legs, four of
which 'are foliied on tbe breast, all
ready at any moment to be thrown
out with tremendous forCe for that a

jump which bothers on when tbey
want to catcb bim, and at tue ead of
each leg hocked clan's, to enable him
to crng to whatever be alights upon.
A flea cac jump hundred times Us
own length, which is tbe same as if a
man jumped six hundred feet ; and he
can draw a load two hundred times
bis own weight.

ftara Trarka Arms late Awaerlmn

The interest awakened by the ad-ren- t

of the great Texas cyclone
shows the importance attached to
meteorological science in its relation
to commerce and navigation. A cy
clone moving over tbe surface of the
sea meets with very little resistance
from friction with tbe waters, while,
on tbe otber hand mountain ranges

li .w . rA i,.,.i-;nt-r ita
"
advance, and sometimes of dissolving
it completely. The valley of tbe
Mississippi, "being walled in, as it
were, by tbe Rocky Mountaius and
the Allegheny range, preseuts

luiy level surface to
advincjair elor;JJ ,nd unew ,Lc

resistance of the denser iiJies of air
h.t .1. ar r.,.,.in ;. ront whh

tLeir tieichL ,.T . f

the outer eoge of the stora u snra--j
A bold idea Alice's mind, to force it to travel along the)

It was a womanly idea: to a man it! Gulf coast Florida the track of;

the cyclone will be along the line of j

the Ohio and Mississippi aiieys to
the region of the lakes, whence it
bends and the ralW of the

;

St. Lawrence to the sea. We have
already referred ia our article to the
peculiar northeasterly movement of
all stcrma in the northern hemisphere
Th's is largely due to the rotation tf
the c-rt- and commences when
th- - su-ri- center reaches the thirtieth
n .ral'el of latitude. Were there no

lr-r- e atmospheric cocditions to al
Vibe track of a st.-r- it w ould irav- - j

along the curve of a para Ik.! ,

lowinz a course similar to thHt of t';e i

great ocean currents of the Gulf
Stream in the North AlUiitic undj
Kuro Si H" Jdu fstrenu u the
I'ariiic. As tipiaiiif'l iu wur r;icl;

yt!-lerd- the inllut-iic- ? of ili.--

oceanic curreUH of w arm ur on

lraik of a pt. nn iu

their direction tviisidf rauie.
Storms that originate i:i the Chinese

alnn.M iuvariahlv fuiloW the
course of the Japan current until

they strike the American continent
. .i . .. r Tintue nortnern e.vreum vi i".

Rocky Mountains, whence they
in a southerly direction along

tbe eastern slope ot'the range, press-

ed downward bv the dense body of

cold air that o'verlies the northern
part of the continent. Whin they
reach the vicinity o! the likes their
northeasterly tendency aain asserts
itself, and the storm glides over the
lakes and down the St Lawrence
Valley, as in the case of Southern
cyclones. Few great storms are

known t" cross the Mountains
the Alleghanies in s direction per-

pendicular to the axis of range,
and we therefore find that the torna-

does that sometimes devastate the
Western States and Territories are

purelv local disturbances, arising
from 'local causes There are three
main storm tracks traversing tbe
United States namely, that from
the northwest to the lake region, as
souto as St Louis, and thence
through the St. Lawrence vallpy to
tbe sea; that from the Gulf of Mex-

ico through the Mississippi valley to
the lakes and tbe St. Lawrence val- -

ley tbe that
ortbern
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Imrlnz i!ieiu: t w..n nrihls li-r- at Remeily hrl onr mt
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known in work: cukes

vn-Ti-i- i li ITMI.Y. AS IF MAHK. TbiMi.li eartineatrs hare

Honda, Aiauaiua auu ucu.-g-d mc
Atlantic coast aud thence uortbeaH-er'-v

along the coast line to Nova
Scotia. Any deviations frni tLese
main tracks are caused by atmospher-
ic resistance t5 the direct advance o'

storm. . V. IlcraU.

The Wajr l Bl l'lrld.
It is hard, says the Cincinnati

Commercial, for a" Northern
jo watches the horizon with aching

eves, to understand the clock-lik- e

of th sraiDV CC.-O- n South.

dtlayed : out once set in,"it" goes on
ror.,lnrlr T herp i ni ist V or (Ifiri
morning, the air transfused with a

blushing, rainbowy effulgence that
melts away in the ardent kisses of

sun into an intense dazzle of
up to two o'clock. Then the

skirmishers of rain rush in on cool
dewy winds, and by sharp three
o'clock thfi whole line is platoon fir-

ing in great, heavy fusilades. Such
raius! Gorgeous, glorious, rushing, a
magnificent enthusiasm of plunging
moisture.

Then tbe long roll of tbc thunder
drums; the cracking artillery, with

tplendor of electric flash, tonid
in low rolls and, before you are

aware, the Mobile army has gathered
iu 6pleudid wings, its lire and

after guard and only in tLe
. . J -:west you see

. .
us grauu vieiunuus ui- -

ssy wun oroaul$ ix in a few rain
bows some foggy mornings when the
whole air is prismy, and the clear,
still lake looks like an under.-k- y, and
you haVe some idea of Florida in tLc
rainy season. Regular as tho clock,
that martial and grand battle pano-

rama goes on at set two o'clock, to be
closed positively no change on ac
count of weather-b- y five o clock p. ru.

A Yuwb alatesiaau.

The other day, when a VicWsburg

boy bad trouble with neighbor's
boy and came out Erst best, be real-
ized that something must be dne at
home, he slid into tho house and
said :

"Mother, you know how good and
kind you have been to Mrs. 11 ,

next door."
"Yes, I have tried to be a good

ticigbbor to her."
"Well, do you km she says that

you clean your teeth with a white-
wash brush, and that father ought to
have pension for living with you?"

lie slid out, and when Mrs. 1.
remind the gate, on the way home
to the house to ask why her bry
must be pounded in that way, she
heard a shrill voice calling out:

"Vile wretch, don't enter tuat
gate or you'll g"t scalded !"

returned home, and young
sic'wcsman dropped down uader a
shade tree, kbked up his heels end
softly chuckled i

"Tbat settles her, sou I want
to catch her Tom again for just four
teen seconds. '

Ah Elrphaai Mry.

A letter from Dir-ho- Wilson says :

Tell my grandchildren that an ele-

phant had disease in his eyes.- - For
three davs be bad been complete! v

blind. His owner, an engineer offi

cer, asked ruy dear Ir. Webb if be
could do anything to relieve tbe poor
animal. Tbe Doctor siid Lb would

tbe nitrate of silver, which was a
remedy for a similar disease io the
buman eye. The large animal was
ordered to lay down, and at first, on
the application of tbe remedy, raised

most extraordinary roar at the
acute pain wbich it occasioned. Tbe
effect, however, was wonderful. The
eye was in & manner restored, and
tbe anima! could partially see. The
next day when he was brought out
and heard the Doctor's voice, be Icy
down of himself, placed his enor-
mous head on one side, curled up his
trunk, drew in bis breath just like a
man about to endure an operation,
gave sigh of relief when it was
over, and then, by trunk and gesture,
evidently wished to express bis grati-
tude.

Old Winston was i negro preach-
er in Virginia, and bis ideas o theol-
ogy and human nature were often
very original. A gentleman thus

the old gentleman one Sunday:
"Winston, I understand you believe
every woman bas seven devils

sab,
I

now i
" , iM.rvc"r',.'JV"'J"r

Magalin "Oh, yes lc read that."j
"Did you ebber hear of bein'l
cast out of anv oder woman, sah ?' j

".Vo I never did." "Well, den, all de J

odders got em yet.

Wbat is the best tbinir to hold
when you get cut of ? Your
Uncue.

Musics' 'irrv stealing a march.

and other topographical inequalities j itow can vou prore j "Well,
of the land surface have tbe effect ofjwjj T0U utirrmu in de Bible
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DR.

YOU THIS RKMKDY
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in the county. Shonld yon accept the aeency lor one or m re efcantie, you ihall have the exclul-- e

to aetl every bottle aold in your eounty. a kmz af you continue to act'a our aftent. and all orders
whirh wc may receive iiom territory ehaU be turned ovt-- lo your account.

wonderful remetlv. Seven or Ooitb n Wonder, eell mtdtllv in the liandB of Ihe ritht
kind of mcn.an-- we want none other. Now. if you think you are the tn.in for the work, forward
order, name your enunty. and iro to w irk: yi a can ell airroaa in a Icwdava, without adojht We
have one man bays on an average three (rn-- a

he hits a small ruunty. ( t(. rks t.. ). He

all

areat

the

nly.

dd

to

We

tirht

retail, thecouiins aeaaon, not coantinit whol-sa;e- . You have the privilege ol sellinir wholesale or re-
tail, or l uttinif it on CfiMinisSl n with druifuists. or aelliiix by fuVaonl. This business is worth the
atu-n'io- of icoo-- men, and mi-- of eagiitHl. Sihould you make but reasonable watres say 100 ier

for the lirstthrce months, (many make m..rc)-- yu w.uld never'helefs be establishing a busi-n- e

tbat w.mld pay you Hr-l- iu the end.
SKY EN" SEALS it (HILI'E.V WIINHEK Is pn! up in OOan.1 50 cent bottles, ekgantly Dnlshetl

In neat and appropriate k m. r, and l:i nice oxes. one dozen iu each Nix.
To droughts oursmle of prior are Iir(c isje, il Ol bottles, per doten. 00; small sire, IO cent

bottles. fr doten. 4 &0.

We itircsiKial terms to eur Coun'y Aden's at Sirurea that they can si II to dm gifts anJ conn
try storesat the alove prl.-- and make a liaci'.sotr.c pn.tt. We also ittve an

EXTPvA PREMIUM TO AGENTS!

Ia r!'Y U have live, itrMu.' a.ca to Lu.e huld
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Bron- -

wnotn
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wish

to

to
it

mtln irrH. year

fullr

your
This

your

sui--

inTKnuuwDJvu uu c vrj muitx jtiCiXJJt 4m iiacitmr, doc

COIN SILVER HUNTING CASE WATCH.

beanH'nny CBtrrave.J, and correct time keeper, worth 00; and a certificate of aireney (tlrinK SOLE
IHtNTiiOLol such ounty as the airant may selw:, (n already taken:) and, furthermore, all orders
cotuinx from sueh counties as the atrent may select, will be sent back by as to the agent to be filled
in fact we s.de control of such counties as loni as th agent continues in the businesa. Uemera-ber- .

the Wteh is given gratis to sjen s. We uka this plan to have our trreat remcdr
uuiexiy ami inoniojtuni ininori. iri as near irom you at your earliest convenience, ami secure
tour cm my at once, befcre being taken by some una else. Kemember, this oner is open for a short
time only.

We nill aend to eonteraplatlnx to act as

and

to

eive

ly pacaeu d.n our uiuercnt posters, uitis, snow caria, terms, fce.

XTOX THE RECEIPT OF 81.00
a od to all sou Ilr.s; H 06 aipi4 e aljo send

Tree or C harse, Hansple f mr Eichl Eleaaal Cbromoa, rn(l(rsl

GOO JUORSISO ASD GOOD SIGHT, FIRST PAIR AXD
OXLYI'AIR. FEEDIXG THE CHIKEXS, OUT OF THE

FRYING PAS IS TO THE FIRE, ASD TO
MOTHERS GRAVE.

Wfck-- an given aujtcl to enr scents for free distribution.
8hild y.mr business beeh that you cannot act as our agent, please call the attention of some hon-

est, industrious, active person alio wiil attend to it, and secure lo hiuucli a permanent situatloa and a
trustworthy agent to us.

Il you want your nty let Ul know as soon as convenient, as the territory may be taken.We would be pleased lo have parties wbo euoteoidate taking an agency, io send for a sample pack-
age of this wonderlul rcmely before engaging largely in the busjjc.

REMEMBER. HE (iUARAMEE EVERY BOTTLE.

IsT O CURE, 3ST O F JlTl
With these sgeiij try leave tbe matter with you. We do n t wish you to emraire nnless you

will Mlow the baaineas as atu-lni- an I really desire to in ike m ncr. We wtnt n e bat honest.csAsdcntious men. To such we will tumL Kt it.crc'j. A ldr.wll enuaanic.itijus n

KENNEDY & CO., .

koi.i: imi t-i-ti i;tij lis.
Cor. WOOD St. and Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Please state what paper you saw this in.
octi;

Xew Sdcertitementis.

C. U Hoimm
Uava dow opened

1 Large and Complete Assortment of
Cowl for

Fall and WinterWear.
They bare a complete assortment ol

JLadies' Furs
Ores Woods,

Felt SkirtS,

laToopftstla'aK

Gioves,

Kl.oes.

Hutu Siiitdals,

And Pelt over Shoes,

MEN AXD BOYS' .

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 3cC.

UntlerclijtLing for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets," Oil Cloths, &c.

A. large stock of fine and coarsa

SALT
Ky the Barrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possib'tv

C. & G. HOLDER!! AUM.

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. SO.

WIKE & YOUNG,

BUTCHERS
AXD DEALERS,

Wholesale amlltetail,
in

feesh meats,
ALL KINDS, SUCH AS

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, TEAL, LAMB,

SACSAQE, Pt'DDIXO, BOLOQXA

AND

LARD, OUR OWN RENDERING.

Market days, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days. marie'7

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SNYDER 6l UHL
Ilaving parchttMed the Shot

Store lately owned by

II. C HeerUm

Te take pleasure In celling Uie attention of
Iiul lic to the fjet that we have niw au l expec

cimjlantly on h.tnd as m)ilete an
menl of

Boots, Shoes
a.

and Gaiters
DOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can be round anywhere. We also will hare os
hand constantly a lull supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KITS,

AND LINING SKINS

. Of all kinds, with a fall Una of

Shoe Findings.
MI?iVE,TfACTrRE DEPABT- -

!N". J3, Snyder, Esq.
Whose reputation for Biasing

Good Work and Good Fits
Is scomd to none In the State. The nubile Is ra
speetfully inrlted to call and examine our stock,
as we are determined to keep (roods as rood as tha
uest ana sen at prices as low as the lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.

F E & CO,

M orrlii nt Toil

And Manufaoturert ol

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

Msinnalile lntMntr zti

121 nd snwt, wrnfr Fifth AeiiJ.

PITTSBURGH.
aprl.

Xeto Advertisement. Xeic Adcertitements.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,

OILS, &C
The following 19 a parttal list of goods in Stock: Cirpenter's Tools,

m Tiotohota TTammara Phisels. Plane Iroa.- - Jzes. SiC. Black- -

smith's Goods, Bellows. Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, 4c. Saddlery
Hardware, lao irees, uig satiuies, names, uucaiea, muss, ato uu aw.
n, 11- - v.,1:, 'l... tTr.;waa Q.aArj Snonna and Razors, thelaoie rv lines auu iuiso, ixun, r -. -

largest 6tock in Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. hiU

Lead, Lolorea 1 amis ior insiuo ana outsme paiuuiig, 1 aiuw m uu, i vuiv,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains,
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any ehape. The best Coal

Oil always ca hand. Our stock uf Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprises

yery elegant st vies. Piston's Circular,! Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill

Saw Files of thebest quality. 1'orcelaia-line- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds.

.HllOVfisUS. FOKKN, ttIAJi:N, HAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hammers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriatre and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loooking
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Tulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Moat Cutters and Stu8'crs, Traces, Cow
Chaina Halter Chains. Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur
ry Combs and Cards, Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Load, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, &.C., &c,

Th fad is. I ken everytbin? thatbt!or?s to the Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give
sons who are buildinv. or any one in
it to their advantage to eive me a call.
credit to responsible persons. I thack
and hope this season to make many new

IsTo, 3,
April 8 '74.

1875. New Autumn Styles.
I. no EST STOCK IV THE

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
SPECIAL ATTKACTIO'S IN OIK

Dress Goods Department.
FULL LINE OF ALL THE LEADING BRANDS OF

DOMESTIC
Shawls, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, and Small Wear.

BOTTOM PRICES UVAKAXTEED.
Agents for the CelcbrstH FnllortniTs Freerrt Flannel. New Lifbon

Flannels. BWnket', an i Yarn.
Merchants are iuviteil to call end exjrnmc fur tiik snl Frirs.

Wholesale Exclusively.

abb T,

sep22 IT3. 233

B. TIEG L E,
MEROHAInTT tailor,

Xo. .3 Smithlield Street, Pittstonrgli.
Ju?t rrciiveJ a ru'.l ?tk or CLOTHS, CASS IMBUES, sn-- l VEST1NOS. fcr

Fall and Winter wear.

LOWEST PKICES.
All wv.ri anJ Fits to fire icrf-.-.-

BOOTS --A. ZLsT ID SHOES.
WHOLESALE HOUSE

GILL &d BRO
Five door, from head or mreet, PITTSBURGH, PA.

We are dally receiving (roods, and haT now one of the lanrst Tuli Slotks of

BOOTS, SHOES ETJBBEBS
in the market, which will b sold at BOTTOM PRICES.

Wonld call sriecial attention of the Trade to onr
Fort Pitt, Bnffalo, and Erie Calf and Kip Hand-mad- e Boots.

Als". WOMEN'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN" S CUSTOM CALF BOOTS. Mea t Miner Shoes.
IiV BFER OOODS at Factor Kate.

N. B. Orders prompt!; attended to. Eastera Bills Triplicated. sepK

my whole atttention to it Per
need of anything in my line, will find

I will alwava trive a
my old customers for their patronage,

ones. Hon t forget the place

F.

1875.
CITY JfST Ol'EXEU.

:d:R2" GOODS.

SHANNON & Co.,

ani Pitsttrgb

sitisfiction.

o

o
; - .Jit

FIRST GRAND EXPOSITION
PITTSBUBGH

Tradesmen's Industrial Institute.
OPEN FfiOM OCT. TTH UNTIL NOV. fTH, 17.

Everv department will be filled with the nrnrt intere?tinsr InTentions and Arts ef the age. TweWe
Acres if Exbibiung Space. FK EM II.MS V A LI" ED AT .1.w0.

Splendid Inducements offered to FAKMEKS f rthe exinl iium uf Lire SUxk and A ZTirnltnral
The following periods are a.limed Live St-k- : Horses, week iw iinninc TueiT. Out. li

'attle. week beninniux Tuesiajr. Oet. 19. Sheep and H ks. week beicinninsc Toesilaj. Oct. as. All
kindsol Poultrr, week beirininn Tuesday, N". Z Music durinir the entire El position by First Class
Bands. Uailrus-- i Excursion! at low rate. Ex hibliors can procure blank applications by addressing

stpva A. J. N ELLIS, President f.I.tL

CONSUMPTION CUKKD AT LAST!

THE TRUE REMEDY FOUND.

rnoF. AV3T. ouemiieu s

GREAT LUNG HEALER
IS A NTRC REMEDY FOR

COSSTMPTIOS, BROSCtllTIS, COUGHS, COLDS, CATARRH
OF ASD ALL DISEASES OF TLTE PULMOXART ORGAXS.

If yourdrutrvist does not keep it. send to
Win. Gnenther it Co.. I i.imoTil Street.PITTSBTJRQH, PA.

ANOTHER CASE OF CONSUMPTION CURED.

PiTTSatTRQH. Seplem'oer 12, 174.
PROF. VTSI. OUENTHER Dear Sir: It L-- with itnut pleajr Dial 1 hasten to ennxratnlate

you on your successlul treatment ol my dauuht'-r- . After sullcriny for upwards of one year, you nave
dcDii.csi rated tome by vour skill that cunmmption can be cured. Hoping that you may be the Instru
ment. thmueh Divine Providence, of rest.rinic many more to health, 1 return to you our sincere and
beartlclt thanks, ami may Uod Speed you in vour Kwnl work.

Yonrs,rcpee'fuilv, S HOIiOETTS
Pnirieturof Baltimore Hotel, 1;' and 11 Water Street.

PiTTSBrnnn. January 25, ISTi.
PROF. VM. GUENTHEK Sir: During the present winter, while holdlnv a series of meet-

ings. I contracted a cold wbich cause! a harshness in my vtrice. my thrunt betnir affected. I was in
duced to try your I.un Healer, wbich cored me in less than two days- - I recommended it to public
Sieakrs and singers sullering trom hoarseness. My wife used it for a severe cough, with satisfactory
results, Yours trulr, J. H. Hl'IJ.

Prei lent Plttburtrh C.nferene, 44 Reed S leet.
September 22, 187i.

835,000 WORTH

FI3STE CAEPETS.
STOCK

Henry McCallum
77 Firm AV NUE

Which was naratliillv fc'nnic9,1 ,v w.tA. ) tf . It. fln hai Kum mimiw.1 tn th hawniMtnf tha, Til.
mond Bannk. t IFf II ATF.Jf IT AXp I IBFRTY ST., and wUll oficred at large red oc
Hon into cost )OK BiAYM. -

UMh

88 S.

OP
and

f1!L

in

saIcs ard Prompt

Cards can be had at Messrs.

reasonable

JOHN BLYMYER.

241 Libsrty Street,

OF

CHEST,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

BUTTER.
Robins & Co.

COIMIVIISSIOIVI MERCHANTS,
No. EUTAW Street,

FOR SALE
BUTTER, ECCS POULTRY,

IP

Quic, returns with check for produce,

A. J. Casebeer & Co.. Express
fficc, Somerset, and Express office, Mineral Toint. Sep 22.

Xev Adcerlixementg.

J.W. PATTON. CO. HURST.

ilntisnv kiki.
NEW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM CF

PATTON HURST

'o. 4, IJaer's Block,
are now In rece!t nt a stork of adapted to
tke present wants f the tieople. Purchased with-
in the last tea days and sine tha dwline In the
prices ol Staplessnd I.uiestk-s- . they are enabled
to offer special inducements to all tn want of
of every dearrlptltn in such vaneiy as cannot I

found anvwbere else io tiwn, eumprisln a
aurtmnt. Ihey call eci.d attenti.in i,,

their large assor.is-n- t "of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Mucins

GINGHAMS,

SHIRTING.

TICKING,

BOYS AND HENS'

HEAVY PAXT STUFFS,

In Cottoniide, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cass! meres, s&c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, Lc,
STAPLE A FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Ac CAPS,
BOOTS As SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HAEDAEE
The bestassurtment or

Carpctings and Oil Cloths

everhrmzlit to town. A lanre stock nf ttueens-ware- .
letermlned to be np to the times in art-aent- .

stylet and prices, we respectfully "li'-l- t a
all fpjui these in want of oo.is. fet-1-

Plrmvant tail Prnfltable Fmplny-aient--K'sunrul- !'

1 hiirpiinn -- .ti. h(.w
l.ely:" What are they worh? c. Sn. h are

ns by tho alio see the larireeleirant
Xew C hrmnos pr.Iuce. I.y the ar'iean and

nierWn c bnnio fu li?Mnit t'o. Tiievareall
perfect ilems of Art. No one can resist the temp-
tation t buy when seeiiiKtbe lliromos. ( anvaos-er-

Aleuts. anl ladies and gentlemen oat of em.
ploynirnt. will Dud this the bent open I n ever

to make monev. F r full particular, --end
.tamp for confidential circular. Address F. Lt V

S X fc CO., 7J Waihinstun Su, Bjston, Jla.eepJi

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

We wuuM mt respectfullv acnoonce to
friends and the puld ic ueneral!v. in tbe twn
vicinity of Somerset, tbat we hart opened
our .Vex Store un

JTAIX CROSS STREE1
And in aduitbm to e full lice of the best

Conft'Ctioiaeric-i- . Not Ion,
Tobaot OH, C'isfsn. Jl .,

We will endeavor, at all tlaics, tr supply jot cus-
tomers with tue

BEST QUALtTY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORS-MEA- L,

OATS, SHELLED CORX,

OA TS - CORX CHOP,

BR AX, JIIDDLIXGS

And everything partalninir to the Teed lpart-men- t

at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stuck of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenware, Bra.ib
al Kinds, and

STVTIOTERlrl
Which we will sell as cheap at the cheapest.

Please call, examine our kood; of ail Li&d..
be satisOed from your own judyment.

Don't forget where we stay
( hi MA IX CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa

Oct. i 1S7

NEW STORE!
SCHIXI. k WILSON wonlil Infonn their

friends and the public generally, that thry have
opened a store at

GARKET T ,
on the line of the P. W. fc B R. R., and now offer
for sale a a General $tis-l- t tf ierct.ardi.d. td'

sistiiiKof i

PRY GOODS,

CLOTniNO,
QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE,
HATS & CATS,

EOOT t SHOES.

4c, ic, Ac,
All ot which will be told theap for CASH or
ehanifetl frir produce. ....W1 1' H Lnniber of all kinds, Moop-"i-

Cries. Ties, Bork, Slaves, sic,. Also, Wool, Bn'-te- r,

frjs,
maple srrc3-A.it- ,

Bacon, Oraln of all kinds. For. Sheep-Pelt- and
Keeswr.x. b r whi. h we will pay the highest prices
In Cash or (roods.

SALT AND FISH.
alwsvtonhand. Olve as a call and.be convinced
that we intend to do business and eanaut be ander-ld-.

SCIIELL & WILSOX.

Czrei I7 Ir-- SKIT'S tlZZOTZZJ.
DE. BOXU'S CHEMICAL ASTIDOTE9

I'nlte with aa.1 destroy the virus of Cancer, but
will not a".-c- the healthy part. Patients mar
visit fne City ao-- l reuain while rnder tTa!rr-- r
at tbe Fenn i. Cancer Institute (dneof the Lnd'
ooiest marMe es in the city.) and fhe 8ne,t

remeillai Institute la the eonntry. iiemelieswifl
lull dircetlofis, sent to any part of the world.

fur Pamphlet and parttcalars. A J'lreJ

H. T. BOND, M. D.t

I'tnnn. Cutwtsr Iftituty
1SI9 Chestoot St., Phlldelphia. Pa.

Angnst 4.


